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ANOTHER GOLD SAVING PROCES,

[Connuînlicated.1
The article, "A Doubtful Venture," I

last week's Critic, based upon presenî
metiods of trying -to save line gold, I
correct.

Many rivors of British Columbia, th
Frazer especially, contain gold in so fin
a state that Il Is Impossible to save IL b
inechanleal means.

The ocean beaches, notably thos
about Capes Cominerell and M udge, liav
also gold Iin titis coudition. lloîir gold
in paying quantitles. Is also fouind in th,
North Saskatchewan, Brazean, MilcLeod
Arthabaska, Peace and other norther
rivers. For vears miners have nadi
wages on the North Saskatchewan by
using blankets and mnatting, but only
saved P, small portion of the gold.

Tho problem of recovering fleur aid
float gold bas long engaged t lie attdnîîtion
of investors. As the specifle gravity of
the particles Is the same, or less than
the surroundiig material, IL follows that
other neans than mechanical must be
used to accomplilsh ithe object. Quick-
silver, fron Its affinity for gold. is the
only nedium to effect the saving
cheaply, Manv machines have beei lin-
vented to utilize It, but apparently with
smail success, as none Is li general uiev.
This reproach can no longer be made.
Thero bas lately been invented by Mr.
Louis C. Park a machine wiici Irotiises
te solve the problemn. Several tests have
been made with sand containing gold so
finely divlded as to be alinost invisible,
five assays ef the tallings giving ti
merest traces. IL Is constructed on
principles se simple tiat it seems a won-
der no one thougbt of the contrivance
before. It ctonsists of facilities for
forcing pulp, or sand, throuigh quick-
silvor by the gravity of water, with
baflle plates to insure thorough immners.
Ion. It Is operated with little trouble
and cost, compared with copper plates.
The machine li moreover made in sizes
adapted to the individual miner, stamp-
mills, and dredges. It has attachmnents
for heating the quicksilver, and for the
electrical forming of sodium amalgamn,
features considered very destrable, witl
a view te amalgamnate particles more or
less refractory. Possessing these quali-
tics, Its makers claim that IL should
prove the Ideal amalganator, in which
case IL should increase etormouesly tlie
field for placer minilng, making avallable
a source of great wealti.

[The M'IFo. CRITIc bas pleasure Jin
printing the above note, and ho-. i that
the Invention may prove as successful as
its owners confidently expect, for It
would in such caso add vastly to the
realizable wealth of our Province.-ED.]

The Payne mine is now reportedto be
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TUE IBEX COMPANY.

Th'ie Ibox 'MIîltlig & Deuveîopinett Co
îil of .SIocaut. ftd., Inucorioraîteil ut tîder
t Capital Stock or $301.o0 Ili $I shoes, t
s worlclîîg tîto Iblex. Lîdderclaie, 'rriangI

anîc (;lit Ed go ciaI tini ii te 1<aslo dI,
e trict aid Sellltz stock for (love leîiteui
e pîtrîoses at 30o cents a simare. Iît respec
y ef titis tîhe dIiectorate revorts as fol

lows:
a '-lIork oit Aliafus tuntnel anîd drifts 1
P beitîg vlgot-otiisly Iislieîl, anîd the prc

<I ittiont of onlre Is v,cûi Iv eny tucoutraut
lux 01n 1 [igic :1otl tile first ahi piliet t
ere* tlis %vsui as mîalle, anîd ri

1 tiiroîg h tîht safl >er of the. Kooteniaj
Ore Comipanîy. shiowitîg a gross vaine oi

r 887.02 pier tot. te assay beltîg 7.1 nîttîce.
r silver, 7.3 per ceint Icad. Sutkuitworl

liaq becît doiii. to deinoiatrt, Llîiî th(î
1I bex eau: prodtie a large a mou ut of or(

ef a good gralge foir att Indetîitt Ierloîl.
*A quiatitîty of ore Is iuov saulid ,uL tht(

illeti rcady fo hipte .a li tis q îîan*
LiLy la bcitig uaily adulcul to. Owiiig te

* titie fact ttat the minite la .1 '; tulles f roi
iLs Sîiipîiig ptoint, :3,- of wltlclt Vs îîvîr a
itoiiiitaiuî trail, tite COCt. of oaklîg ei
ore <Iownî is a coutsidcrablc Itei ef ex.
ptense, Bey operatittg a u'able tramiway
tht' distanuiu 'oiiîd bp 'litoru"tieîl 25 per
cent, antd a savlng of au. least 50 lier
ceitt. eflecteul lit cost ef tranisportat.iont.
Ii iduer to earry ouit tiIs ttecessary
worl; theî enutîlany uîroîioss to sell stfli-
cienit treaatîry Ntock."

Mae lent, AIlberta. k~ îtrv-ý;uîn t, anid WV. J.

'1retîtîtwa,.y, 'M. E.. eoiisiltlutg eitgiticr.

EAST KOOTEN4AR'S RFETURNS.

Thitiiitierai uetîtetLiat of West, Kzooteiiay
la roeltlarly clirolticled weck by week

*andii widu'ly iîotid by tue press. lei-
wiiile ti-e tîtoat iticager niotes of as
KZootetay's oîutpîut ap.pear eiilv ait dis-
tatnt ittterv:iia. ThLlî preseit ylcld o! te
district . s relae.ively inodest but steadîly
growîitig, altd Ille ctîstotits' ofliciais and
press ef East Kzooteu&y ituiglît, Weil e-
Operate Lu give fiirtltr Puibltcity tei the
ore Shilpints of East lCootenay. Net a
few provinceial pavers cirolicie IVost
Kýooter-ay'S Outpuît as *Izooeti.tyls ore
siipmutuîts,'- Lhtîts ;vioiy lgîtIonîttg East
]<ootcnay's adulitional con tributtiotn.

THE MONTE CRISTO.

This Rosaaid ine, oit wlîich, under
ttu'w tttatagetîiett, wverk recomaneticed a
short Linge sitîce, IS bclig wvorkcd lIt cou-
jîiitctiotî with the Colonnua, Lwo drills
bc lng at work ln rick-Ieoklog ore. But
IL wvill be seine tinge ore te mine be-
cernes a shippen, as the cost ef ere treat-
ment must be reduced cru this cari be
donc wîtb profit.

Otihers douIbtless-coast and Island pre.
clous netal claims. Goodly consign-
mtents of ore froi the Victoria-Texajda
and Alberiil-Contsolidated mines are
being passed tbrough the works, will
should lieideitally bring to Victoria not
a little :;eneral nilng btislinese, lin addi.
tion to naking a godti business record
for Its enterprising proprietor. Tihe
N4INING Cîrnc. wisles the endeavor ail
possible success.

THE RECO rlINE.

Titis good dividend paying silver-lead
iine of the Slocants Is buisy packing ore,
thouigi net sending out very large ship.
nents at preselit, peuding the provlsionc

of further tramway and concentratinîg
facilities. One good feature of the mine
organization Is the care taken for Itle
comtfort of the employces, wlich nat-
urally tends to good service by capable
metn. The working force at the inlîte
will shortly be greatly increased, prub.
ably from 38, the presont mnîmber. Io
250, and wLien the aerial tramway and
its connections, uu feet long In ll, and
the new concentrator are conistrticted
and in working order, the Reco's shii-
ments will be large and continutous, and
even the present onges, thougl not n-
inerous, run to goodly total figures, since
the ore runs in silver front 400 to 1o0
ounces te âhe tot.

AT AINSWORTH.

Ilero the minte ownlerr hope to seo tIe
too-long-closed Pilot Bay snelter again
ruînning pre long. They aro very op
posed to the placlng of at export duty
on their low grade silver-lead ores, as
tiis will ln ticr oninfon close the Ater.
Ican market against thein and cause the,
iltînes Of the camp to cease working in
miost cases.

THE SLOCAN OUTPUT.

The Siocan output for 1807 to date in
ores and concentrates exceeds 19J,00
tons, and stoady and satIsfactory pro.
gression Is almost everywhere the order
of the day in this rich sil er-IeMl
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A PROMISING AID TO MININ(i.

The Victoria Metallurgical Works ias
Just begun work la Victoria, and lias
every expectation of dolig a larget
ainount of assaying, sanpling and other
work, and being well equipped withl
chlorinator and other appliances, and
possessing a stamnp miII of 20 tons daily
capacilty. The works will, ttder the
management of Its proprictor, lr,
IV. J. R. Covle, F. G. S., prove of great
service In alding the testing and pre!lnt.
nary developmnent, of-atnongst manîy


